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Home Sweet Home

Traditional

 Location Roke, Wallingford, OX10 6JD
t: 0844 683 5572 w: www.hshroke.com e: info@hshroke.com
For the locals, this charming, traditional inn is a much-loved home from home.
It’s a welcoming destination where families can get together for a meal, or where
friends can convene for a leisurely pint. All the best things in life – scrumptious
food, regional ales and lively people – can be found here.

SO
£15
to

£29

The food is fresh and locally sourced, from the prime cuts of meat to fish caught
in Cornwall; Pieminister pies are available too. The pub also has its very own
garden where natural produce is grown. My chunky sea bass fillet, set on
samphire with new potatoes, was perfectly cooked – it went down well with a
zesty glass of San Antonio pinot grigio. Home Sweet Home is also a fantastic
venue for weddings and functions. Visit once and you won’t ever want to leave.
Open: Mon-Sat noon-3pm, 6pm-late; Sun noon-9pm
Food Served: Mon-Sat noon-2pm, 6.30pm-9pm; Sun noon-3pm

The Chequers Inn

Traditional

 Location Main Street, Charney Basset, Nr. Wantage, OX12 0EX
t: 0844 683 5573 w: www.chequerscharney.co.uk e: info@chequerscharney.co.uk
Overlooking the green in the picture-postcard village of Charney Basset, this
traditional pub offers a warm atmosphere and delicious food in a setting full
of character. The generous portions of hearty pub fare come at very reasonable
prices, making The Chequers Inn a perfect place to take the whole family.

VH
£15
to

£20

The menu is full to bursting with classic favourites and speciality dishes, all
made from locally sourced produce where possible. Enjoy homely Sunday
roasts, ‘drunken duck’ in a whisky and gooseberry sauce, or pie of the day;
alternatively, stop by for a tasty sandwich or ploughman’s lunch before heading
off to explore the nearby market towns of Faringdon, Abingdon or Wantage.
And with three comfortable and spacious bedrooms also available, you can even
treat yourself to an extra-special weekend in this scenic inn.
Open: Mon-Sat noon-2.30pm, 5.30pm-11pm; Sun noon-10pm
Traditional

The Woodstock Arms

 Location 8 Market Street, Woodstock, OX20 1SX
t: 0844 683 5574 w: www.woodstockarms.co.uk e: mail@woodstockarms.co.uk
The Woodstock Arms sits adjacent to Blenheim Palace in the heart of the
delightful town of Woodstock. Its traditional charm and family friendly
atmosphere create a delightful setting in which to sample top-notch homecooked fare. A varied choice of both classic and modern dishes is on offer daily,
and an exceptional traditional lunch is served every Sunday. Children’s meals,
vegetarian options and dietary requirements can be discussed directly with the
chef. The bar stocks an extensive range of refreshments, including wines, spirits
and fine cask beers, along with tea, coffee and soft drinks. The Woodstock
Arms provides a delightful venue for any occasion, whether it’s a leisurely lunch
by the fire, a candlelit evening meal, or an alfresco snack in the pub’s private
courtyard. Parties are catered for and group discounts can be discussed – give
The Woodstock’s friendly team a call to find out more.

WO
£20
to

£25

Open: Mon-Sun noon-11pm Food Served: Mon-Sat noon-9pm; Sun noon-5pm
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